Sun 11 Mothering Sunday. For your local church and its leaders and for those
privileged to care for children and young people
Mon 12 Justin Welby, Archbishop of Canterbury, and his work nationally and in the
Anglican Communion.
Tue 13 Anne and Kevin Roberts as they prepare for a further ‘River of Life’ weekend for
the Ely and Newmarket Methodist Circuit
Wed 14 For church leaders across the land as they prepare for Holy Week and Easter
Thu 15 John Dunnett and the work of the Church Pastoral Aid Society. Ian Parkinson and
James Lawrence teaching and supporting church leaders and those in training
Fri 16 Theological Colleges and Courses and all those preparing for ordained and
authorised ministry in denominational and independent churches
Sat 17 The ‘River of Life’ renewal day at Wicken Methodist Church, led by Kevin & Anne
Sun 18 Kevin preaching and Anne leading today at Ely Methodist Church’s Circuit Service
Mon 19 David Picken, former ReSource chair, and the ‘On Fire Mission’ leadership team
Tue 20 Amanda Barraclough - ReSource Trustee
Wed 21 ReSource staff and Associates in regular Sunday preaching opportunities
Thu 22 The work of Lee Abbey, Scargill House and other Centres of prayer and reflection
Fri 23
Forthcoming ReSource events through the spring and summer, and those leading
and participating, and for local organisers
Sat 24 For church leaders as they lead the church’s worship through Holy Week
Sun 25
Mon 26
Tue 27
Wed 28

Thu 29
Fri 30
Sat 31
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Jesus said, this then is how
you should pray ‘Our
Twitter
Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your Kingdom come,
@ReSourceARM
your will be done,
and
on earth as it is in
heaven’
Follow us on

Kevin Roberts

Administrator
•

'Renewal for mission in the power
of the Holy Spirit’

Palm Sunday. Kevin preaching at a Healing Service tonight in St James’, Yeovil
Hilary Buckingham - ReSource Trustee
For space in all our lives this week to pause, ponder, praise and proclaim
Those leading daily worship in some churches this week, and speaking on Holy
Week themes day by day. Those leading Holy Week retreats
Maundy Thursday. For God’s deep renewing of our inner lives and that we might
know what it is to serve each other in an ever-deepening unity of Spirit
Good Friday. For Christian people as they join in acts of worship and witness today,
in deep reflection on the Cross and confident witness to all that Christ has done
Easter Eve. For those who wait in darkness and apparent defeat, unsure about
what the future holds. That God will meet them in His risen glory, and give them
hope. Alleluia! Christ is risen. He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

Director
•

ReSource Prayer Diary

Patron : Abp John Sentamu
Telephone: 01749 672860
Email: office@resource-arm.net
Web: www.resource-arm.net

‘Lord, if it is you, command me to come
to you on the water. Jesus said “Come”.
So Peter got out of the boat….’’
Matthew 14:28, 29

January
Mon 1
Tue 2
Wed 3
Thu 4
Fri 5
Sat 6
Sun 7

Mon 8
Tue 9
Wed 10
Thu 11
Fri 12
Sat 13
Sun 14
Mon 15
Tue 16
Wed 17
Thu 18
Fri 19
Sat 20

Thanks to God for this new year, and for the ever-new things that He does in our
lives and will do in ReSource, in this year of our Lord 2018
For those returning to work today and for the ReSource office as a new year
begins, with new challenges and opportunities
Thanks to God for those ReSource worked with in 2017 and for the fruitfulness of
seeds sown and relationships begun in the past year
Kevin, Trustees and others meeting today at Harnhill to consider the funding
of the work God is leading ReSource into for the future
For a clear discernment of God’s call on ReSource for its work in 2018 and beyond
Epiphany. Pray for the revealing of Jesus to neighbours and the nations
Bishops Peter and Ruth in the Diocese of Bath & Wells and other denominational
leaders in Somerset. Pray for ReSource’s work and impact in and around Wells.
Kevin as he takes this week for prayer, reading and preparation
Christopher as he concludes today the first draft of the ReSource Future Report
Barry Smith - ReSource Trustee
The ReSource Future Group as they reflect on the conversations in the discernment
process and listen to God in preparing the final Report for the Trustees
Canon Felicity Lawson as she assists the Trustees in the ReSource Future process
For “little, local and ordinary churches” seeking renewal in the Spirit for mission
For God’s people to encounter the Spirit in churches across the UK today
Naomi Barraclough—ReSource Future discernment group and expecting her first
child this month
ReSource Future Group meeting in Birmingham today to agree Report to Trustees
The ReSource staff in Wells & their interaction with others in Melbourne House
Christian retreat centres in the UK and ReSource conferences and retreats
Safe travel, good health & stamina for staff & associates and for joy in all they do
Christopher Landau as he completes the ReSource Future process and in his work
leading the postgraduate congregation at St Aldates, Oxford

Sun 21 John Sentamu, Archbishop of York and ReSource’s Patron, as he helps the
ReSource Future process. Malcolm McNaughton, his Chief of Staff.
Mon 22 ReSource Trustees, along with Don Brewin and Felicity Lawson, as they consider the
ReSource Future Report and prepare for next week’s residential meeting
Tue 23 The Fellowship of Parish Evangelists Conference Mon-Wed at High Leigh
Wed 24 Philip Carver, the acting Chair of Trustees, and Heather
Thu 25 Kevin Roberts, the Director of ReSource, and Anne
Fri 26 SOMA UK and its Director Stephen Dinsmore, and our shared work for renewal
Sat 27 The Filling Station Trust and its Director Richard Fothergill, and our shared work
Sun 28 For God’s people to listen to the Spirit & for the courage to follow where He leads
Mon 29 ReSource supporters and friends across the country as we journey together into
the new things God asks of us for Holy Spirit renewal in the years to come
Tue 30 Trustees Meeting at Launde Abbey to consider ReSource Future Report. Pray for a
deep listening to God and an openness to the Spirit’s leading
Wed 31 Trustees Meeting at Launde Abbey to consider ReSource Future Report. Pray that
decisions will be made that are from God and for His glory

February
Thu 1
Fri 2
Sat 3

Jerry Marshall, CEO of the Arthur Rank Centre, and his meeting with Kevin today
Individuals and organisations working to encourage renewal across the
denominations, and for the forging of strong and enduring partnerships
New Wine and Paul Harcourt the National Leader, and our shared work for renewal

Sun 4
Mon 5
Tue 6
Wed 7
Thu 8
Fri 9
Sat 10
Sun 11

Mon 12
Tue 13
Wed 14
Thu 15
Fri 16
Sat 17
Sun 18
Mon 19

Tue 20
Wed 21
Thu 22
Fri 23
Sat 24
Sun 25
Mon 26
Tue 27
Wed 28

Kevin preaching and leading worship at St James’, Woodley, in Reading
Kevin in clergy mentoring today in Wells
Kevin in conversations today with Methodist and URC renewal colleagues, and
speaking tonight at a meeting of incumbents & Curates in Shrewsbury
Kevin at his clergy support group today and tomorrow at Shallowford House
Stewart Fyfe, Sandy Pearl and churches in the Leith Lyvenette benefice in
Cumbria, as they prepare for their weekend away
Anne and Kevin Roberts as they travel to Rydal Hall to lead the church weekend
The regular work of Rydal Hall and other Christian retreat and conference
centres in their ministry of hospitality, prayer and service
The concluding worship and teaching on the Leith Lyvenette ReSource Weekend
at Rydal Hall, and for those attending as they return home
Children and young people on half term holiday and for the work of Church
Schools, their Heads, staff, parents and pupils
The Director and Trustees as they lead into the new mandate that God gives to
ReSource, and for the sharing of fresh vision from the ReSource Future process
Ash Wednesday. For God’s cleansing and renewing of our lives for service
The Naturally Supernatural Conference at Soul Survivor Watford this week
Paula Smit and the work of the ReSource office in a period of transition
ReSource’s funding and the provision of all that we need for a growing work
For all those across the denominations seeking a deeper engagement with the
Person and work of the Holy Spirit, for a transforming impact on the world
Thanks for Naomi, Carolyn, Pen, Tim and Michael as members of the ReSource
Future Group, and for God’s guidance on their future engagement with ReSource
Thanks for Christopher’s work as RSF Project Manager, as this phase of work ends
Those assisting ReSource as we shape and equip ourselves within God’s fresh
mandate for our work
ReSource Associates, existing and new, in a shared work across the country
Grant making Trusts which support ReSource financially, with thanksgiving
Those who write for the Newsletter. ReSource communications for a new work
A deep movement of the Holy Spirit in renewal and in revival in the UK
Philip, Hilary, Amanda and Barry, our Trustees, with thanks
The New Wine Leadership Conference starting today in Harrogate
Discernment for the appointment of further ReSource Trustees

March
Thu 1
Fri 2
Sat 3
Sun 4

Chris Oldroyd - ReSource Associate and core team member in Surrey
Ian Bishop - ReSource Associate and core team member in Cheshire
Anne Roberts as she leads a day for clergy spouses in the Diocese of Bath and
Wells and in her regular work as a ReSource Associate and as Bishops’ Chaplain

The work of SOMA UK, its Trustees, Director, Team Leaders and intercessors and for
closer engagement with ReSource in a shared work
Mon 5 ReSource’s work with clergy through mentoring, spiritual direction and coaching
Tue 6 The Volunteers who assist Paula in the work of the ReSource Office in Wells
Wed 7 The ReSource intercessors who undergird our work day by day. With thanks
Thu 8 The Director as he leads ReSource into this next phase of its life and work and with
others, listens to the Spirit in the detail as well as the big picture
Fri 9
Charles Whitehead and Hugh Osgood, leaders of the Charismatic Leaders
Conference as they review last year’s Conference and plan for 2018
Sat 10 The On Fire Mission network and for Catholic and Anglo-Catholic renewal in UK

